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**Cover Photos**

Top Left: Chlorotoluron 2.0, 1.5 and 1.0 kg/ha (L-R) and isoproturon 2.0, 1.5 and 1.0 kg/ha, respectively, on K-15 population of *Phalaris minor* when applied at the 4 leaf stage (bottom pots) and tillering stage (top rows), 10 DAT. Top Right: Uncontrolled *P. minor* at farmer’s field under wheat-rice rotation areas in Karnal, Haryana. Bottom Left: Clodinafop-propargyl resistant population of *P. minor* at farmer’s field in Kaithal district, and Bottom Right: Weed free wheat under sequential application of herbicides at farmer’s field in Kurukshetra district of Haryana, India. For more information, read articles on pages 136-143, 144-154, 155-158 and 193-197. All photos courtesy Dr. Samunder Singh, Department of Agronomy, CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar-125 004, India.